Myeloperoxidase-catalyzed chlorination of histamine by stimulated neutrophils.
To investigate neutrophil interactions with mediators released by mast cells at sites of inflammation, stimulated neutrophils were incubated with histamine. No accumulation of chlorinated histamine derivatives was detected in the medium. Instead, histamine inhibited the formation of chloramine derivatives of other amines. Incubation with radiolabeled histamine resulted in rapid uptake of label into the cells, and most of the label could be extracted and recovered as histamine. About 3% of the label taken up was incorporated into acid-precipitable forms. Uptake depended on myeloperoxidase (MPO)-catalyzed formation of chlorinating agents. Uptake was promoted by adding MPO and blocked by the MPO inhibitor dapsone, catalase, scavengers for hypochlorous acid and chloramines, or in a low-chloride medium, but not by histamine receptor antagonists. Incubation of histamine with MPO, hydrogen peroxide, and chloride resulted in formation of mono- and dichloramine derivatives of the primary amino group. Above pH 7.0, the chloramines were primarily in uncharged, lipophilic forms as indicated by partitioning into organic solvents. Histamine is a cation at neutral pH, but chlorination eliminated the charge on the amino group and shifted the pKa of the imidazole ring, resulting in formation of neutral histamine-chloramines. Incubation of neutrophils or other blood cells with radiolabeled histamine-chloramines resulted in rapid uptake of label, indicating membrane permeation by the uncharged, lipid-soluble forms. Incubation with labeled histamine-dichloramine also resulted in acid-precipitable incorporation. The results indicate that MPO-catalyzed chlorination of histamine could modulate histamine activity, tissue distribution, and metabolism at sites of inflammation.